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Sub.: Request for euotation for cloud Hosted Koha ILS

we are pleased to receive your

lor.vest quotation

fbr cloud Hosted Koha ILS in a Sealecl

Cover' Hence we expect your active participation and sent the quotation
within l0

da1,s at the

address mentioned belor'v. For any queries and other
information, please contact below.

Librarians,
Sundarban Mahavidyalaya
Kakdrvip, South 2,1 parganas,
West Beng al. Pin-7 43347
Terms And Conditions

t. High speed most secttre Linux cloud server rvith Koha (including
Customization
Development) + installation + training + data migration.

&.

Koha Integrated Librarl, Software cloud hosted 24x7x365
platlorm
3. Koha version updation and upgradation on
hosted accor_rnt
2.

Maintenance and updation and r-rpgradation of operating
System on hosted account
5. New Library Membership data rnigration
every year in Koha.
6. Maintenance acti'ities outside office hours
to prevent any clowntime
4.

7.

Monthly data-transfer

8.

24x1x365 OPAC search

9.

24x7x365 WebOPAC search

10.

OPAC Optimized fbr mobile devices

11.

User sell'-managed library accoLlnts using hosted OpAC

- phones,

rablets etc

12. Availability information in searches in sync with
real time database status
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73.

Addition of custom pages about our ribrary on the opAC

Ooh..14,.9.,+

LD 2-a

14. LJpload and hosting of questio, papers and
other notices
15. Provision

of ribrary related image garleries on opAC

16. Customization of

MARC21 frameworks
17. customization of patron record edit / r,iew
screens
18. Setting up of necessary item tvpes
19. Setting up of circulation rules as permitted by
Koha

20. Discharge management fi.amework of Koha
21. Setup of alerts and notificatioi.rs via email/Mobire
22. rntegration of ready-to-use SeL reports lrom Koha
community
23. Custom SeL reports on-demand
24" Default Koha iLS database schema suppor-t

25' Customized oPAC color scheme as per your existing
institutionai u,ebsite
26. Strong cryptographically signed SSL cerrificate
27' Configuration

of printers for printing Membership card and reporls (Hplaser.let

P1008) and Bar code, Spine Level printing for (TVS
4inch Desktop Label printer)
28. Olf Line service

'

Any farther terms and condition from your end should
be mentioned cleariy.
30' The college reserved the right to accept or
cancel quotation,
29

unilaterally without

assigr-ring any reasons

prior to placement of work order without incurring any
liability
or any obligation and no correspondence from either
in the matter will be entedined.
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